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Summer Inspirations are Everywhere at Bellefield 
Bellefield’s Programs Department subscribes to lots of media: 50 website alerts; 17 Instagram feeds; countless Twitter channels; lots 
of Facebook friends (this group has really grown lately!) and all kinds of Northwest-based magazines, e-newsletters and Seattle and 
Bellevue City notifications. It’s especially fun for us on staff who are Washington state natives to see what new inspiration these 
media outlets have decided to feature as the ultimate summer guide. Seattle Magazine, a great magazine to help WA natives and 
newcomers get out and enjoy the area, is featuring a full summer guide this year. As we were flipping through the activities, we 
couldn’t help noticing that most of the adventures and experiences they celebrate can be similarly experienced by our tenants right 
here in our own backyard . From outdoor concerts, gardens that have 
zen and art appreciation to enjoying the perfect cold brew or hand batch 
icecream, having an outdoor picnic or trying a Stand Up Paddleboard, it’s 
all really here at the Park. After comparing all of the featured activities 
in the magazine, Bellefield offers many of the same, and all at low or no 
cost to our tenants.  We decided to produce a comparative listing from 
Seattle Mag’s comprehensive list and Bellefield’s equivalent below so 
you can see  all the amazing  inspiration waiting for you right here as 
soon as you step outside your  Bellefield office building!  Wear sunscreen
and enjoy your summer.  See y'all on the Bocce Ball Court soon! 

Like       FACEBOOK 
Follow   TWITTER  
Share    INSTAGRAM| 

http://bellefield-officepark.com/ 

425-289-4900

Seattle Magazine features… Bellefield has… 

“Garden Zen”   Triangle Park and South Park (near Edifecs) 

“Art Appreciation”   Rainworks Sidewalk & Lobby Art 

“Pack a Picnic”    Grab’N Go from the Café 

“Finding Food Trucks”   Food Trucks Everyday 

“Cold Brew & Icecream”   Dilettante’s Cold Brew and Special Ice Creams 

“Picnic Spot”   Picnic Tables, Adirondacks and Bistro Sets 

“Show Time”   Outdoor Concert on August 30! 

“Paddle Upstream”   Free Kayaks and Paddleboards for Tenants! 

“Walk the Dog”    BravePup Puppy Therapy every 3 months! 

“Wild Things”   Geese, Otters, Ducks, Foxes, Moles! 

“Play Ball”   Bocce, Basketball, Frisbee and Jenga 

https://www.facebook.com/BellefieldOP
https://twitter.com/BellefieldOP
https://www.instagram.com/bellefieldop/
http://bellefield-officepark.com/


EVENTS & 
AMENITIES

The Dilettante Mocha 
Café on Instagram 

The Dilettante Mocha Café at Bellefield is 
featuring the MOST beautiful and 
delicious photos of some of their very 
special desserts, beverages and meal 
items posting to Instagram. Check them 
out and satisfy your eyes as well as your 
appetite. Eye candy = free calories!  

SAVE THESE DATES! 

June 12: Community Blood Drive 

Mid-June: Trufant Auto Detailing 

begins service at Bellefield 

June 20 – Auto Amenity Meet’n 

   Greet featuring Marcus Trufant! 

June-July –  Tenant SUP/Kayak/Bike 
      Lessons offered – call 425-289-4903 

Bellefield’s 3rd Annual 
Photo Comp Winners! 

Auto Detail Services 
Returns to Bellefield 

We’re excited to bring back on-site auto 
detail services to Bellefield and pleased to 
introduce you to our new provider Trufant 
Auto Detail services, a service founded in 
2012  http://www.trufantautodetail.com/ by 
former Cougar and Seahawk Marcus 
Trufant. After Marcus retired as a Hawk and 
set up his Foundation, (Trufant Family 
Foundation), he started exploring business 
opportunities. Lucky for us, his auto detail 
company has a mobile division in addition to 
his Bellevue Auto Salon. Appointments to 
book Auto Detail services starts this month 
in June. Marcus will join us for a meet and 
greet June 20th along with Wrench Auto 
Mechanics. Now, there are no excuses not to 
have a shiny, clean and well-maintained car! 
We invite our tenants to take advantage of 
the auto services conveniently offered on 
site. 

Bellefield Programs is proud to showcase 
the winners of the 2017 Spring Tenant 
Photo Competition. We received 76 
entries to our Facebook page photo 
contest and had 115 voters help choose 
our winner in the most popular category. 
Feast your eyes on the gorgeous photos 
taken right here at the Park and help us 
congratulate the skilled photographers 
who took them and to everyone who 
participated! Can’t wait for next year!  
https://www.facebook.com/BellefieldOP 
/app/292725327421649/. 

Community Blood Drive – 

Yes, You can save a life 

Bellefield now has the opportunity to 
host an annual blood drive here at the 
Park just once a year. So we really want 
to make it a fully scheduled visit for 
Bloodworks NW. The mobile van will 
be onsite on June 12 from 9 – Noon 
and it will be parked in the Conifer lot. 
Appointments are available by following 
this link. With this drive, we are gifting 
the 16 tenants who donate with a special 
summer gift bag with a Bellefield 
insulated cooler cup; a tube of sunscreen 
and a popsicle mold. Please help us 
during this drive so Bellefield can stay on 
Bloodworks NW’s annual schedule.  

Most Popular Winner:  D. Priore “Bellefield, flowers, etc.” 

Now that summer is here, it’s time to 
start planning your summertime 
outings! Bellefield can offer your tenant 
group a quick orientation and lesson on 
how to use the Boat Share and Bike 
Share programs and give you a quick 
lesson on how to paddleboard, kayak or 
stay safe on a bike. Just call Bellefield 
programs at 425-289-4903 to schedule 
a group outing. After you do that, you 
can pre-reserve the lower patio for your 
group of 10-20 by calling the Mocha 
café at 425-451-4086and pre-ordering 
some beverages or appetizers from 
their catering menu found here:   
http://bellefield-officepark.com/wp-
content/uploads/2017/01/
BELLEFIELD_C atering-
Menu_ForDelivery_digital-version.pdf 

Grand Prize Winner: C. Sunega “Spring 2017” 

Runner-Up Winner: N. Goldsmith “Indigo Flight” 

Patio Parties and 
PaddleBoard Lessons 

http://www.trufantautodetail.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BellefieldOP/app/292725327421649/
https://www.facebook.com/BellefieldOP/app/292725327421649/
http://www.trufantautodetail.com/
http://bellefield-officepark.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/BELLEFIELD_Catering-Menu_ForDelivery_digital-version.pdf
http://bellefield-officepark.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/BELLEFIELD_Catering-Menu_ForDelivery_digital-version.pdf
http://bellefield-officepark.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/BELLEFIELD_Catering-Menu_ForDelivery_digital-version.pdf
http://bellefield-officepark.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/BELLEFIELD_Catering-Menu_ForDelivery_digital-version.pdf
http://www.trufantfamilyfoundation.com/



